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HATDANE SOCIETY
of Socia t¡ st tawyet s

'llhe Haldane Society was for.rndcd in 1930. It is an organisarion which providcs a forum for the discr-rssion and trnalysis of

law and the lcgal systcm, both nationally and internacionally, fìom ¿r socialist pe rspcccivc. It is indcpendent of any ¡rolitical

party. Its membership consists of individuals who arc lawycrs, academics or srt¡denrs and lcgal rvorkcrs, and it also has tr¿rdc

union and labour movcment affiliates.

PRES¡DENT: John Platts-Mills, QC
V¡CE PRESIDENTS: Kadcr Asmal; Iìennis Auguscine; Jack Gastcr; Tony Gifflord, QC; 'l'ess Gill;

Helena Kcnnôdy, QC; Dr. Paul O'Higgins; Albie Sachs; Michael Seifcrt;

f)av i d'l'urner-Sarn rre I s, QC; Professor Lord Wcddcrb Lr rn, QC.

GHAIR: Bill Bowring

SECRETARY: Nadinc Finch

TREASURER: Keir Scarmer

MEMBERSHIP SECRETARIES: Stcvc Cragg, Steve Illingworch, Danicl Nlachovcr

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: Diamond Ashiagbor; Jo Coopcr; Stevc Gibbons; Stephanìe Harrison; Sally Hatfield;

Phillippa Kaufmann; Sonali Naik; 'l'racey Payne; Kate Markus; Picrs Mostyn;

DebbieTri plcy; Ouincy Whi rtakcr.

As a member of the Socicty, you will rcccivc 3 free copies <¡f Sociolìst Latt¿,1er each year. You will be informed of the Society's

public meetings which are free to all members. You will also have access to one or more of the strb-comrnirrcs which n-rcct

rcgularly.'l'hrough thosc sub-committccs yoLr will have the chancc to participate in and organisc intcrnarional delegations.

Join the Haldanc Society now! 
- 

Please fill ou! tlìe slip on thc back cover.

For frrrcher details please contact Nadine Finch, telephtnc0Tl 254 1280.

Haldane Soc¡ety Sub-Committees

At the hea¡t of the work of the Haldane Society lie the various sub-committees, which cover a broad
range of issues and whose work ¡ncludes campaigning as well disseminating information and
stimulating discussion on the particular area. All members of the Society are encouraged to join one
or more of the committees or to form new ones. We would in particular like to revive the Housing
and lmmigration Sub-Gommittees and would welcome suggestions. Below are listed details of the
different committees, including the relevant contact person. For details of recent activities please

see Hatdane News on page 27.
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Jack Hendy 1915-1993
Activist, trade unionist and lawyer

Jack Hendy was an in-
spiration to those young
trade unionists who looked
for a militant, class and in-
tellectually clear lead.

When I came to London in
1949 I was elected a del-
egate to Hendoh Trades
Council. In a council full of
forceful characters, Jack
was the one who gave clear
sensible advice in the diffi-
culc declining years of the

Attlee government. He ex-
plained the need for criti-
cal support to delegates
whose instincts inclined
them cowards outright op-
posltlon.

He wâs a fine
representative of the
Electricians Union, the
E.T.U., before corruption
and scandal ended its
leading role. In trade union
circles it was no surprise
thac he, although cleared of
any suggescion of crooked
dealing, refused to leave
che Communisc Party.
Inevitably he lost all
positions in the union as it
swept to che radical righc.
'Honest John'was an

appropriate and widely
used description ofJack and

his life in the union.
While an E.C. member

of che E.T.U. Jack became

well known for his exper-
rise as an educator and in
the field of health and
safety. His changes of ca-

reer may not have been
freely chosen; it is certain
that, like many other vic-
tims of chat unpleasant epi-
sode in che E.T.U., he had
little hope ol resuming his
previous activities. So he
studied law, became a law-
yer, and taught law. Easily
said, buc nor so easy to
achieve as a working elec-
trician.

He never ended his dedi-
cation to the inrerests of
worki ng people and the ex-
tension of democracy. He
continued to advise those
in difficulties and contrib-
uted ideas and innovacion
uniquely qualified by his
vasc experience. Harry
Watson, who was President
of the Lightermen's Un-
ion, a union often in con-
flict with the law, recalled
one occasion in che 1970s

when chat expcricnce

proved invaluable. Follow-
ing the death of the scu-

denc Kevin Gately in an

anti-racisc demonstration in
Red Lion Square, a discus-
sion about racism took place
Lretween a number of lead-
ing Communists. Jack was

emphatic in linking racism
with coming atcacks on
worki ng class organisacion.
He explained the wider
implications of che Red
Lion Square tragedy, the
cricical role ofthe scate and
the importance of trade
unionism in the fight for
dembcracy.

These themes were wi¡h
him in N.A.T.F.H.E., che

lecturers' union, where he

became President. He gave

his depth of experience to
hundreds who met, argued
and discussed with hirn. His
optimism sustained work-
ers and lawyers alike.

Ken Gill
(with assistance from

Harry Watson)

The story of Winsron
Thompson is typical. Ar-
rested in September 1991

on the notorious Sandring-
ham Road after a search
which purporced to yield a

cigarette packet con taining-
'crack' Cocaine, he main-
tained from the moment of
arrest that the drugs had
been planted on him by the
a r res ti ng o ffice r, DC
Palumbo. He persisred in
chis claim through two po-
lice interviews and his trial
where he was found guilry
and Sentenced to two and a
half years' imprisonment.

Only now does it apþear
that his claims may be raken
seriously. The enrire sta-
cion at Stoke Newingron
has been discredired. DC
Palr¡mbo has since June
1992 beensuspended from
che Metropolitan Police
Force in relation co alleged

corruption and accusations
of improprieties in drugs
cases. He was held to have
lied on oath in one case and
his evidence in other cases

has been disbelieved. DC
Palumbo and other officers
from Stoke Newington are
currently under investiga-
cion as part of Opèration
Jackpot.

At the same cime, many
of those convicced on the
evidence of Scoke
Newington officers are ap-
pealing against their con-
victions. In March, four
appeals resulted in rhe
quashing of convictions by
the Court of Appeal.
Winston Thompson's ap-
peal will soon follow, al-
chough it now seems un-
likely that the CPS will
oppose che remaining ap-
peals.

Sarah Goom

Stoke Newington Appeals
The saga of Stoke Newington Police Station is by
now a familiar one. Allegat¡ons are rife of
manufacturcd evidence, the plant¡ng, and even the
supplying of drugs by police officers.

Left magaz¡ne relaunch
Socialist, the fo¡tn¡glÍly nerirspaper, is relaunching
as a news, politics and cuhure magazine in the
autumn.

'I'he cide is turning away
from the right as people sce

the effccts of Conservative
incompetence and malice.
But this is jusc highlighting
the lack of radical
alterna!ives among che

leaderships of chc main
opposition parcies.

What are chc left and
green alternatives to
monetarisc economics?
How can we save and
improve public services?
How can we make 'Troops
Out' of the north of Ireland
a reality? WhacCan we learn

from grassroots
organisation in Britain and

overseas? Can we halt thc
spiral of Third World debc
and poverty?

These are some of che

questions the new
magazine will address by
creating a forum for dcbate
on the left. There will also

bc news of campaigns in
the workplace and
community, analysis of
major economic, policical
and social developments,
plus lively cultural
coverage.'Ihe aim is to help

rebuild a strong policical
culture which will give the
left the confidence to
challenge for power.

Socialist was launched in
l99l by the Socialìst
Movcment which is

su pported by many
Haldane members. The
paper soon became an

established part of the left
prcss and camc joint lirst in
the special inceres! category
of the 1992 Newspaper
Design Awards.

But the paper did not
have the staff or resourccs

!o maincain fortnightlY
publication, so it was

decided to close the PaPer

and rclaunch as a monthly
magazine with a working
ticle Red, Green and

Radical .

The Socialisc Movement
has agreed to share
ownership of the magazine
wich sympathecic
individuals and
organisacions such as the
Haldane Society. A

Business Expansion
Scherne will cnable
supporters to buy shares

and rcceive tax relief.
Consultation structures will
maxìmisc input lrom
reacl c rs.

Denise Searle

T'he p i / o t is s ae of Rerl, C ree n
and ll¿dical and informatìon
about beconing an inaestor or
s uþî)ortiug su.bscriber are
auaìlahlefron PO Box 2989,
I,ondon Nl 9HY. Tet 07 I 23 I
5405.
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Çommunity care:
superyision or treatment?
The tragic death of Ben Silcock after being mauled
by a lion at london Zoo has brcught to the surfac-e
the debate about compulsory supervision and
t¡eatrnent of psvch¡atdc prtie¡rts in the community.

Virginia Bottomley, a

qualified psychiatric social
worker herself, has leapc at
the opporcunity and formed
a team at che Department
of Health to consider ur-
gently proposals from the
Royal College of Psychia-
trists to introduce a Com-
munity Supervision Order.

The order would be pos-
sible only if che pacienr
agreed to accept treatment,
but would contain the
power to compel supervi-
slon,

The proposals therefore
do not compel trcatment in
the community bur rheir
net effect is to require it.

One has to ask what choice
a patient will realisrically
have in practice.

Critics of communiry
treatment orders are scep-
tical that they are jusr a con-
venient or cheap way of
solving the difficult prob-
Iem created by psychotic
patients being forced onro
che streec by che wholesale
closure of psychiarric hos-
pitals. Is ic realistic co ex-
pect that resources will be
made available to supporr
these patients or does sup-
porr just mean 'compulsory'
treatment?

Andrew Buchan

Peoplel Rights!
An l¡rternational Confe¡ence about Public tegal
Services is to be held ¡rithe Univercity of Kent fiom
28 June to 1 July.

Ic is aimed at people
around the world who are
committed to using law-
yers'skills to prorect ordi-
nary working class people
from i nj usrice, ovcr-exploi-
tation, discriminarion and
oppression and who work
in or are attempting to cre-
atc insrirutions where this
commi[menr can be real-
ised, away from rhe finan-
cial constraints of private
practlce.

The conle rence will dis-
cuss thc role ol lawyers in
sociery and ways in which
their skills can be used ro
meet the economic and so-
cial needs of rhe poor, rhe
oppressed and their organi-
sations. It will examine the
problems associared with
starting legal serviccs pro-

grammes, sources of fund-
ing and other organisacional
quescions. The conference
will also consider global is-
sues such as lhe environ-
ment, racism, asylum and
migration, and will discuss
future activities and coop-
eration around the world.

So far che LCF is expect-
ing participants from Aus-
tralasia, South and North
America, rhe Caribbean,
Africa and Europe.

For furrher details contacÍ
t/te Lao Centres Federatioa,
Dachess House, 18-19 War-
rea Shvet, London WCiR
4PP. Te/; 07 1 387 857 0 ; Fax:
071 .?87 8368. Please booþ as

soon as possible.

Kate Marcus
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h eal a

After Lord Mackay's announcement
the Labour party smelt political blood.
'Just as you ought no! and cannot ration
the National Health Service, you oughc
not and cannot ration the availability of

legal services,' procested Paul Boateng. Lord Irvine
lamented the lack of justification 'for reducing our legal

aid system to a rickety ambulance to pick up only the

Poor'.
The Lord Chancellor's cucs were certainly brutal.

Eligibility lor publicly subsidised legal advice, under the
'green form' scheme, is to b.e restricted to those with

incomes at income supporc levels. FLrll

'Resretrabry. i"'i1#1 
y;il. 

?:""."i:"iï,i^,iil:
legal aid is been cut; che upper limit left wirhout

another areà an inflation uprating this April.

where the Labou, Concributionswillrisefromonequarter
to one chird of the difference betwecn

Party haS been che client's disposable income and rhe

ducking the lower limit; they will become payable

dirricurr issues.' ;Ï1:ffiili:?jllJjiïjï3:,ïi:
reaches ofeligibility could rise from a

coral of under 91,000 co around 91,-500 for each year tl're

case continues. Fewer people will defend or take cases

because of the removal of free initial advice through rhe
green form scheme, and che prohibitive cosc of the
prospective contribucions.

ldeolog¡y and Prôct¡ce

Policical gossip suggcsts that Lord Mackay argucd against
che se cuts in cabinet but lost. In his pu blic pronounceme nts,

howe ver, he has been unapologecic. Wricing in The'l'imes,
the Lord Chancellor allied his approach with chac of chç

Governmcnt. They arguc that an clement of cosc incrcascs
personal responsibility: 'Hcrc, as clsewhere, people must
considcr their prioritics, and in parcicular, whethcr
procecding with litigacion, with its inevitably uncertain
outcome, takes prccedencc over orher financial dcmands
and ocherwaysofdealingwith thc problem thatthey facc.'

'Ihe ideotogy behind such chinking was <:ven more

evicìcnc in a documenc produced in 1991 by the Lord
Chanccllor's Department.r This regretced thar'whcre a

benefic is free, people are likely to use it freely bccause

they lose noching by doing so'. It cxpressly argued that
'licigants prove that thcy are serious by putting down their
own money'. Such nakcdlyT'hatcheritc nocions have been

roncd down, no doubc duc co all too eviden! contradiction

with Lamontine praccice. However, they remain a cen[ral
stland in all Government thinking.

Opposition co the cuts has been strong. The Law Society
has even offered its own alternative package of cuts to
meer the 943 million savings that the Lord Chancellor has

demanded over estimates for 1993-94, Lord Mackay has

lefc the door open for retrear, restating co the House of
Lords in early February: 'I am willing to receive
representacions or help from anyone... I live in hope, but
time is getting shorter.' Nevertheless, ic is difficult to see

thac he has much policical opr¡on but to tough it out.
The Government's approach to legal aid is more

complicared than an everyday story of depressing and

debilicacing cuts to yet another public servicê. The Lord
Chancellor's Deparcmenc issued two press releases on 12

November 1992. The first announced the culs; the second
proclaimed a growth of around .50 per cent in estimated
expendicrrre on legal aid for 1993-94, up from 5800 million
to just under 91.2 billion. Cuts and yec such an enormous

apparent rise in expendicure? How could this be?

The answer lies in the fact chac the Lord Chancellor's
Departmenc, like many others, has regarded its annual
estimates as funny money. Yearafteryear, it has published
figures which are utcerly imaginary. Year after y-car, it has

apologised for overshoocing them and promised to do

better. 'lhis has been widely known and acknowledged
but no-one particularly worried while legal aid expcndittrre
remained relativcly low. However, costs have dotrbled in
five years and have now hic che symbolic level of 91 billion:
the Treasury has demanded accion.

Such a resulcwas absolute ly foreseeable. No governmenc

would have allowed legal aid to continue rising at the race

at which it has gone Llp over che last ten years. For all their
whingcing, tegal aid practitioners - both solicitors and

barristers - have never had it so good. Solicicors madc a

steady 10 per cent of their cscalacìng total turnover frotll
tegal aid during che 1980's. The lJar in its presenc form
depends on lcgal aid: with prosccution costs, lcgal aid

constitutes about 30 per cenc of its total income.

Looking for Alternatives

lìegreccably, legat aid is another arca wherc thc Labotrr
Party has bce n ducking the diflicult issue s. It wcn¡ intcr

the last eleccion promising in its manifesto that'wc will
improve acccss !o legal aid and, when resourccs allow,
extcnd it to tribunal hearings" On legal aid generally, chat

was abouc as bland as yolr coulcl ge c. C)n tribunals, it was

misguided. 'T'ribunals nced morc sophisticarcd and less

cxpcnsive provision. Many rribtrnal applicants, for ins!ancc

'...litigants prove that they
are ser¡ous by putt¡ng down

their own money...'
- Lord Ghancellors Department,

1991

in social security appeals, just need a lay person to help
them. Ochers do need a lawyer but the way of supplying
one is surely to establish some form of service that is
capable of delivering the right level of response for each

case. Such a body would look much like a law centre,
advice centre or tribunal representacion unit with lawyers
and non-lawyers on its staff.

For a number of years it has been obvious that
fundamental reconsideration of legal aid has been
necessary. The current network of schemes has its origins
in the postwar settlement of the wel fare scate. Lawyers got
a betcer deal than doctors. The Law Society pushed
through ics plan for public subsidy of private practice,
helping first the Rushcliffe committee to draft its report
and chen actually assisting with the derail of the final
scheme. Statements bythe Lord Chancellor's Department
reflected che happy conjunction of idealism and
professional self-interes¡. A briefing paper for Parliament
in 1948 explained that the purpose of legal aid was: 'to
provide legal advice for those of slender means and
resources so that no one will be financially unable to
prosecute a jusc and reasonable claim or defend a legal
right, and to allow cou nsel and solicitors to be remunerated
for their scrvices'.

A Strategic Approach

Realiscically, any government in office at rhis moment
would need to stabilise legal aid expenditure. The starting
point has to be a clear objective. For the l-egal Acrion
Group, as ouclined in its recent reporr A Strategy for
Justice, the fundamental aim should be che achievement
ol equal acccss !o justice for all members of sociecy. The
determination of any dispure 'Must reflecc the inrrinsic
meric of the posicions of different parcies involved rarher
than their respective wealch or influence'.

LAG has called this the 'legal services approach'. Viewed
logically from the perspective of this ultimate purpose, a

proper policy requircs three aspects. First, people must be
given adequate cducation and information to idenrify
cheir legal position and, ifpossible, to resolve any possible
dispute. Second, laws and procedure must be relormed to
ensure maximum access to justice. For instance: some
types of rights might be easier to enforce if more clearly
stated; some cypes of dispute mighc be more suitably
resolved outsidetofcourts, perhaps in tribunals or through
mediation. Finally, there must be adequate provision for
advice. assisrancc and reprcsentation.

Above all, there musc be strong policy control from the
centÍe.'['hc current round of cuts confirms thc sterility of
the combination of shorc-sighted poliricians and

lackadaisical civil servants. These cuts are about rhe most
disastrous way of achieving a possible saving of$43 million
because they strike at the structure of che scheme.

Much more power and independence needs to be given
to the Legal Aid Board so that it becomes more like the
legal aid commission for which LAG
has argued for over 20 years. As such it 'These cuts are
should be given the remit of striving lor about the most
cqual access to justice and a target
budget within which to work. " disastrous way of

Such a development would spark off Sav¡ng €43
a renewed debate abour rhe priorities of million becausepublicly funded legal services, both in
cerms of what services are provided and they strike at the
how this is best done. Out of chis should StrUCtUre Of the
come more emphasis on solving
problems in areas rit" ¿Jt, ;;;rì;; scheme''
and employment which tend to be left to a hard-pressed
advice sector.'lhere would also be much more
experimentation with how services are delivered. What
would hopefu lly disappear is the need for short-term panic
measures to deal with long-term problems that Lord

tn November 1992 Lord Mackay announced the largest package of cuts
to legal aid since the scheme's inception in 1949. Roger Smith, director

of the Legal Action Group, takes a historical perspect¡ve and
argues for a radical reappra¡sal of Iegal serv¡ce prov¡s¡on.

Mackay's cuts represent.

No tes

I . Review of l.'inancial Condirions for Legal Aid: eligibility for civil legal

aid.

ffi

l,aAol Ai¿(D(D
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fo r intcrvcntion
Miranda Kazantis is a former researcher at the United Nations HO in
New York, and at the Division for the protection of refugees' rights in
Geneva. Here, she examines the legal and political issues behind calls
for greater intervention by the UN in times of conflict.

que stion, co make such provision woLrld be to contravene
international law. The UN worrld, in essence, beadvocacing
a limit to sovereign rights. This is rhe case even where che
state in quesrion gives its consenc; where ir does nbc, the

use of force is implied. Humanirarian
'No one is assistance becomes humanitarian

prepared to incervention and is thrls in contravention

i n t e rv e n e by r o rc e ::lJj iTi åí'-"j #: Tr:,i ::iiji Jll",i
- fOrce suffiCient rhe rhreat or use of force against the

to prevent territorial integrity ot political
independence of any stare.

massacres of However, where basic human righrs

whole villages.' are in danger, che denial of whibh may
threaten the very survival of whole

populations, there may be no orher way of saving life than
rhe use of force ro provide humanitarian assistance and to
keep the peace.

The UN rook historic steps rowards denying a srare's
asse rtion of sovereignty in the afrermath of che Gulf War
when Saddam Hussein refused to allow humanitarian
agencies access ro Kurdish refugees. Acting only however

. under considerable pressure o[ world public opinion, the
Security Council adopted resolution 688 which insisted
that 'Iraq allow immediare access by internacional
humani tarian organisations to all those in need ofassistancc
in all parts of Iraq'.

This rcsolution appeared to break new ground in irs
disregard for narional sovereignry. Yet irs implemencacion
remained fraught with considerations of rhis very naturc.
Thus, in order for UN and other humanitarian agencies to
provide assistance to Kurdish refugees, the Coalirion lbrces
had to esrablish a'safe haven'in norrhern Iraq under UN
supervision. Kurdish refugees could only be persuaded to
rerurn under the forces' protection. De facto, Iraq had to
be occupicd.

'I'he Security Council could only agrcc Llpon rhis stance
by maintaining a careful balancing act becween its
obligations undcr the Charrcr to recognisc sovereignty,
cerritorial integriry and political indcpendencc on rhc one
hand, and on the orher ics responsibilities for the
maintenancc of peace and sccurity.

Former Yugoslavia

The crisis in the former Yugoslavia has lent urgency ro
the debate about humanitarian inrervention. 'I'hc UN
only became actively involved in Seprembcr 1991, when
the Security Council unanimously adoprcd a resolution
expressing deep concern at the fighting in the region and
supporting the efforrs of rhe European Community and
the Conference on Security and Co-operation in Europe
(CSCE). Over the nexr five monrhs inrensc discussions
focused on the implementation of a cease-fire and the

Photo: United Nations

deployment of a peacekeeping mission ro mainrain ic. The
UN Protection Force (UNPROFOR) was established in
February 1992 during negotiations of an overall secrlemenr.

The comhined efforrs of the EC, CSCE and che UN
have failed to prevenr the rapid and violent deteriorarion
ofthe sicuation. Subsequenc resolutions have called on all
parties to observe a cease-fire and to allow access for
humanitarian assistance. Still no one is prepared to take
che furcher scep of intervention by force - force sLrfficient
to prevent massacres of whole villages, or at least to ensure
that aid convoys reach regions so isolaced from supplies
that deachs from scarvation have been reporced.

Incernational public outcry at conditions in Serbian
detention centres, the destruction ofvillages in pursuic of
'ethnic cleansing'and the mass rapes of Muslim women
have prompted the Human Righ cs Commission in Geneva
to appoint a Special Rapporteur ro conducr fact-finding
missions in the region. However, rhe UN peace-keeping
mandate continues to prevent action to be taken in che
ligh t of human rights abuses discovered by these missions.

Inscead, chc UN has continued irs straregy ofproviding
relief when and where ir is possible. The UN rroops now
have greater military powers rhan rhey had a few monchs
ago, but scill falling far shorc ofrhat required co ensure aid
reaches âll chose in need or indeed ¡o halt rhe fighcing.

The crisis in the former Yugoslavia has highlighred just
how far the internacional community, accing under che
auspices of thc UN, really is from developing a strarcgy for
dealing wich internal confliccs. Despìtc rhe rhetoric, the
inevicable conclusion is that safeguarding human rights
provides less justification for action than the prescrvacion
of international pcace and security, as in rhe casc of the
Iraqi Kurds.

The failurc of Western powers ro resolve the siruation in
the former Yugoslavia is a tragedy which should have bce n
avoided by more skilful diplomacy in thc months bclçire
thc fighcing gor our of hand.

The decision to commic troops co fight for the rights of
ochers is never easy. Nevertheless, in lailing to address
this challenge, the tJN, and rhrough it, the inccrnarional
community, has ducke d its responsibiliry for thousands of
livcs. A sorry backdrop indecd for only the second
ever UN World Confercnce on Human Righrs to be {f,)
hcld later this year. ' ÙA
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Only a year ago, world
leaders met in jubilanc
mood at the United
Nations headquarters in
New York for a summic
meecing marking the
end of the Cold War and
the emergence of a New
World Order.'l-he newly
elected Secretary-
General, Dr. Boucros
Boutros-Ghali, was
instrucred by the

Security Council co analyse the UN's potencial role in this
postcold warera and to recommend ways to strengchen its
capacicy for preventive diplomacy, peace-rnaking and
peace-keeping.

In his response, 'An Agenda for Peace', Dr Boutros-
Ghali spoke of che growing international conviction thar
the UN could at last play a part in maincaining peace and

security in line with the original purpose of its Charcer.
Wich the power of veEo which had rendered rhe Security
Council ineffective for so long, now a thing of che past, the
UN seemed poised to play a lead role in resolving confliccs
and in che preservation of peace.

Among the many issues raised were those of scacc

sovereignty and minority righcs. Crucially, whilc stacing
rhac state sovereignty and incegricy were vical elements of
international progress, Dr.Boucros-Ghali declared that
chc ti me ofabsolute and exclusive sovereignty had passed.
'l'he rights ofminorities had to be addressed if internacional
peace and security were to be maintaincd. Nationalism
was no longer to be regarded as fatal to international
Security; che UN had not closed its door. Neverthelcss,
he warned, if every religious, linguistic or echnic group
claimed statehood, therc would be no end to
fragmentation.

NewWorld Disorder

The failure of che incernational community co resolve
the conflict becween sovereignty, nationalism and minority
righcs has proved the undoing of a Ncw World Order now

clearly in disarray. Tensions are increasingly erupting
between peoples hicherto effectively controlled by regional
alliances, during the Cold War - tensions which have
presented an apparently insurmountable problem to the
United Nations.

The drive cowards a more powerful role for che UN is
actributable in parc co the oucgoing Secrecary-General,

Javier Perez de Cuellar, who departed office on New Year's
Eve 1991 after presiding over two significanc internacional
agreemcnts. Firstly, the Comprehensive Political
Settlement of the Cambodia Conflict made the UN
responsible for che rescructuring of the councry in
preparation for eleccions in 1993; and the agreements
between the Governmcnt of El Salvador and the FIVILN
led to a cease lire. These successes gave rise to great hope
that the UN could give what would be essentially
'humanitarian assistance' ro peoples in need.

In both these cases, however, che role of the UN was

carefully structured and based, vitally, on the consent of
che respective ruling parcies. What has so.far proved too
difficult, has been to provide humanitarian assistance in
conditions ofconflict within a state, where UN intervention
is not invired.

InternationaI humanitarian law under che Geneva
convencions provides protection for prisoners ol war and
the wounded and sick in che armed forces. However, the
application of these agreements ro other chan in ternacional
armed conflicls is noc universally accepted. 'f he rights of
parcicipants and viccims of intcrnaI conflicts can only be

determined from orher basic hurnan rights such as che right
to life, co health and to the maintenancc of the family -

rights depending lor thcir existencc on tlìe observance of
che UN Charter, che Universal f)eclaration on Htrman
Righcs and the various Human Rights Convcntions. Given
che tendency of Scatcs !o suspend htrman rights instrumcnts
in times of emergency, che protcction providcd is wholly
inadequate.

Unsafe Borders

Th is is whcre thc hitherto sttpposedly inviolable concepr
ofscate sovereignty has played such an important part; for
whcre assisrance is not welcomed by the governme nc in

the united nations
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Shelter
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DISGRACE
At the end of 1992 about 420,000 adults and children
were homeless. But mortgage repossessions are STILL
running at around 200 a day.

If you want to support Shelter's Campaign for Action;
providing solutions to the problems faced by homeless

and badly-housed people...Please fill the coupon below.

\ z I want to support Shelter's work.
IeS Please ,.rrd -. a 'Campaign,for Action' pack.

Post Code

Please return to Lisa-Joy Robinson, 88 Old Street, London EC1V 9HU. Reg. Co. 1038133. Reg. Charity 263710.
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habeas corpus

a

doub ard Y ?a
A recent application for habeas corpus, made on behalf of a psychiatric
patient, has been refused. The case underlines some of the inconsistencies
of the Mental Health Act (MHAI and highlights possible breaches of the
European Gonvention of Human Rights. Michael Bartlett considers the
facts and their implications.

Eleanor Mulcahy had been admitted to a psychiatric
hospital after lighting small fires in her flat. She was
admitted for assessment under section 4 MHA and
subsequently detained unde¡section 2. At a hearing before
a Mental Health Review Tribunal on 14th December
1992 Mrs Mulcahy was considered to be sufferipg from
mental disorder. Nevertheless, che Tribunal accepted an
undertaking from Mrs Mulcahy that she would cake
medication, and ordered she be discharged on 17th
December. However, the day after hearing the Tribunal
decision, Mrs Mulcahy's consullant signed a medical
recommendation that she be detained for treatment under
section 3 N,lHA.

One issue before che High Court on the application for
habeas corpus was whecher a Tribunal's decision to
discharge a patienr could effectively be overturned by a

consultant's decision co decain, wich no intervening change
in circumstances. Mr Justice Laws decided that the
detention was lawful by vircue of section 6(3) MHA: the
court had co consider whether the application 'appears to
be duly nrade and to be founded on the necessary medical
recommendations...' This therefore limited the ambit of
habeas corpus to the formal correctness of che record itself
rather than the subscantive merits of the detention.

The detention was found to be lawful even though
there had been no consulta!ion with the statutory'nearest
relative' and what consultation there was did not meet
ocher scatu !ory requirements.

Turning the Tables

Itappears from this decision thacthe burden ofsatisfying
che court ofthejustice ofa decencion has now been shifred
from the Scace to the applicanc. This is not only a! variance
wich common law principlesr, but further resrricts the
scope of habeas corpus by giving it a narrower ambit than
judicial review. Ir appears that it is no longer possible co

use habeas corpus to test the substantive merits of a

cribunal decision in contrasc wirh early menral health law.2
Ic concradicts the fundamental principle of habeas corpus
'that every imprisonment is prima facie unlawful and rhar
it is for the person directing the imprisonmenr to justify
his act.'3 In Eleanor Mulcahy's case che burden was
effectively placed upon her to prove thar her detention
was unlawful.

One positive facet of che High Courr decision is the
im portance placed on consu ltation. However, the decision

is disturbing as it threatens ro rupture
the delicate statutory balance between
administrative and judicial checks,
seeming to shift the authority for
detention away from judicial conrrol.

Effectively an adminisrrative
decision to detain overruled a quasi-
judicial decision of a Tribunal to
discharge. Moreover, the implication
that a refusal to cake medication could
amount to a change in circumstances,
sufficient to continue derention, opens
up the prospect of compulsory
lreatment in the community under
the threat of adminisrrative re-.
admission.

Breach of the Convention

This case highlights rhe facr rhat
British mental health legislarion may be in breach of the
European Convention of Human Righrs (ECHR). The
rights guaranteed by the Tribunal decision under the
IVIental Health Act can be circumscribed by an
admi nistrative order made under a different section. Article
5(1) ECHR provides: 'Everyone has rhe righr co liberry
and security of person. No one shall be deprived of his
liberty save in the following cases and in accordance with
law: ... the lawful detention of persons of unsound mind.'

It is hard to see how an administrarive fiac afcer the
decision of a legally and medically qualified tribunal can
be prima facie lawful. In Mrs Mulcahy's case the courr's
decision fails to appreciare rhat the purpose of MHA is not
only to secure the safety and protection ofthe public bur
co balance this with the imporrance of safeguarding the
liberty of the individual cirizen.

Regardless of the parricular merits of this case, it is
unaccepcable chat che effective overruling of a quasi-
judicial decision by an adminisrrarive order should be
unchallengeable in [aw. Any precedent for rhe Á,1
compulsory treacment of patienrs is borh illiberal l{fr
and outside the intenrion of the Mental Healrh A"r. oY

Notes: L R v (ìovernor of llrixron Prison ex parre Ahsan (1969r ZQlt 2Zz

and R v Home Secretary ex partc Badaike (1977)'l'he 'l'imes 3rd May

2. R v'l'urlington 176U 2 llurrows lll5
3. [,iversedge v Anderson (1942) AC 206 at 244

HELP MIND LEAVE
A LEGACY OF HOPE
People with mental health problems have been left a legacy of neglect

MIND brings them a legacy of hope
MIND works in the commun¡ty: by running day centres, soc¡al clubs and friendship schemes; by
providing sheltered housing and employment as well as a network of support through more than 250
local associations for those who have nowhere and nobody else to turn to.

MIND prov¡des expert¡se: by advising Government and official bodies on matters of policy; by
operating a legal advice and referral service for psychiatric patients and their families; by providing
legal training and education for their advisers; by running a comprehensive information seruice; by
helping the public to understand the problems and to respond with sympathy and care.

MIND campa¡gns: to improve standards of care and treatment; to get more help for those leaving
hospitals, to get more national resources for mentál health care.

MIND deperrds on voluntary support to continue this work; the donations, covenants, legacies and
residuariés of estates of .men and women who share our con'cern. They heíp MÍND to leaüe a finer
legacy than the one we inherited.

Please join them. Write for more informatton ano/or a tegacy leaÍiet tc¡:
Jeanne Bradbury ReftL,
MIND (The National Association for Mental Health
22Harley Street,
London WIN 2ED
Tel: 071-637-0741 Registered Charity No.219l/ul
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const¡tutional reform

'My Bill ... takes every one of the
Crown prerogatives and puts

them firmly under the contrbl of
the House of Commons'

All this may seem very theoretical but acrually these
Crown prerogacives amount co dictatorial powers over the
administration and Parliament, and powers of patronage
thac include che appointment of all ministers, peers, judges,

bishops, ambassadors, heads of the security services and
armed forces, and chairs of nacionalised industries.

Out of Control

In addition, the courts accept rhat che definirion of
national sccurity is the func¡ion of the govcrnment and
cannot bc que ried in the courts. Where national sccurity is

claimed, che Crown prerogacive gives the police and che

army the powcr !o break the law by bugging, burgling,
committing perjury, or cvcn killing - as we have seen in
Norchern Ireland and in the Spycaccher case.

The courts will also obligingly support all attempts ro
suppress information which the Government has dcfined
as secret. And thc Spcakcr applies Parliamentary sub
judice rules (which prevent the Commons from discussing
cases before the cou rts ) and upholds the rights of Ministers
to refuse to answer any questions thac may be tabled -

nocably on security matters,
1-he most important prcrogative is the rigbt of the Prime

Miniscer to agree to any Europcan Comm unity laws wh ich
chen take prcccdcnce ove r laws made by Parliamcnc - rhe
first cxccnsion of the royal prerogativc since 1649. All EC
negotiations and decisions ¿rre conducted under chc
prcrogative, with no rcquire mcnt for Parliamcnt to know,
acl.j ud icacc or r¿rtify.

'l'he prcsence of Amcrican forccs in lJritain and the
sr,r ¡rrcm acv of E(l Iaw over domestic lcgislation havc blu rred
rl-rc distinction bc¡ween domcstic and forcign alfairs. Yct
all transactions cr¡nductccl r-rndcr crcatics are cxcluclcd
from Parliamcncary scrutiny - and thus lrom thc public.

Wc ¿rre always boasting tl-rat llritain is che mothcr of
parliamcnts and that thc wholc world envics our svsrem of
g()vcrnment. 'l'he crr-rch is th¿rt unde r covcr of a mass of
ricr.ral and tradicion, the Hor¡se of (Ìrmmons has bccomc a

shcll, conccating its political imporcnce against thc
cxccutive undcr a cloak of panoply. '['he Commons has

s urrcnde rccl onc by one chc rights wh ich earlicr gcneracirrns
wrcstcd so painfully from rhe aurhoricics of their day.

IVIy lìillsimply take s evcry onc of chc (lrown pre rogarive s

and puts chcm firmlv r-rnclcr thc conrrol of the House of
(lommons. On cxamination, thc llill witl bc found r<r

ature: ô britrsh republtc?

Commonwealth of Britain Bill

The Bill provides for rhe establishmenc of a

democratic, secular and federal Commonwealth
of Britain.
lv{ain provisionsl
* An elected President, a Commonwealth

Parliament made up of a House of Commons
and a House ofthe Peoples.

* National Parliaments for England, Scotland
and Wales, and a Charcer of Righrs.

* Each constituency would be represented by
one man and one woman, and the voting age
would be reduced to 16.

* The Commonwealth Parliament would have
powers over the Government, including Che

work of ministers representing Britain at the
United Nations and in the European
Communities and would be required ro
approve the starioning ofall foreign forces in
Britain.

* There would be a High Court, and provision
for the confi rmation ofjudges and the clection
of magistrates.

* Local authoriries would acquire general
powers, subject to stature.

x Thc Church of England would be
disescablished and religious freedom for all
r.r'ould be encrenched.

* British jurisdiction over Northern Ireland
would be terminared.

* 'Ihe consritutional status of the Crown and
the House of Lords would end. Members of
the Royal Family would enjoy all the rights of
citizenship, including the righr ro srand for
Parliament and would receivc pensions and
accom modation.

Bcfore its introducrion, thc new Consrirurion
woulcl havc to be put ro rhe elecrors in a narional
referendum, and a choice ofthe elcctoral syscem
to be adopted u,ould be included in that
refcrend um.

rescmble the legislarion passcd by Cromwcll during chc
period of the English Revolution, though I do noc
recommend that we follow his prccedent by
launching a civil war. Wc prefer to pur rhesc issucs
beforc chc public and win majority support lor
them.

lrst löwyer o

a B¡ll of Health for
Tony Benn, Labour MP for Ghesterfield, discusses his latest
const¡tutional reform Bill advocat¡ng a Gommonwealth of Britain.
ls a British republic a reality? How close is constitutional change?

Pressurc for consti cr¡ rion¿rl change is ncccssarily political
in character, and always has been. J'he ll¿rrons ¿rt

Runnymede in the chirteenth ccncury ... Cromwell and

¡he Parliamentarians in !he seventeenth... the Chartists in
che nineteench... thc Sulfragettes in the twentie¡h...

Edward Heath and che E,uro-party ... Margaret'l'hatchcr
and her decision to abolish the Greate r London (ìouncil -

thcy werc all cngaged in politically motivated campaigns
for consticu cional c[-rangc, and the two cannot bc se paratcd.

I have introduced many conscitucional relorm bills, two
ofwhich - the Pecrage Acc 1963 and chc Referendum Act
1975 - actually got on co the statutc book. I am not
surprised at thc extent of incerest and support chac has

been attracted sincc the publication in May 1991 of my
(lommonwealch of Britain Bill.

Media Myths and Public Disillusionment

It is at last dawning on us that we are not citizens wich
cntrcnched rights, but subjects bound to the Crown by a

nctwork of absurd oaths and allegiances that requircs us tt.r

awzrit, and obey, the orders that arc handcd down. 'lhis
creatcs a political culturc of subservience at every lcvel,
not least in thc Hot¡se of Commons.

Contrary co thc rncclia mvthology thac this country has

bccn ruincd l:y lazy worl<ers, militant shop-stewards,
incom¡retcnt managers and political extremists, what is

really wrong in Bricain is wrong at thc vcry cop where
powerful people have succecdcd in protccting their
position and privileges.

Almost everyone - from che Euro-fe dcralists on thc right
to the radicals on tbc left - sccms to agrcc that Britain's
democracy is seriously flawed; as do a majority of Scocs,

those who support proportional rcprcsentation or open
governlnent, and tl're growing n urnber lor whom the ler-rdal

array of Crown prcrogativcs is becoming increasingly
obsolete, rcscrictive and offensivc.

Corrupt patronage, defccts in the adr¡inistration of
jtrstice, che abusc ol policc and sccurity scrvicc powers,
the limitations imposcd by clcctoralist politics and our
mcdieval parliamcntary ricr-rals have all contribu¡ed to
pu blic disillusionmcnt.

Prime Minister¡al Prerogat¡ves

It is impossible to cliscuss the conscitucion wichout
discrrssing the (lrown. I am perhaps one of thc fcw people
who, as a lifelong reptrblican, has no ill-will cowards the
royal family. BLrt the problem witl'r a royal or monarchical
system olgovernment is that all powcr comes from the top,
making it more difficLrtt lor pressure to come frotr below.
I regard the existcncc ol chc monarchy as bcing
fu ndamen¡al [y r-rndemocracic, socially
divisive and culturally op¡rrcssive, chcrcby 'Almost
holding back che dcvelopmen c of chc sort of
sociecy we neecl if we are to cscapc oLtr everyone "'
feudal system of gove rnmen¡. seems to agree

Indee d, it is not the Queen, but the Primc that Britain's
Minister of che clay who cxcrcises most ol r-
the Crown prerogatives, and can use them qemocracy ls
wirhout consulting the Cabincc or ser¡ously
Parliamenc providcd that he or sl.re enjoys a flawed ...,
majority in thc Housc of (lommons. The
powers of the Crown cxercised by chc Prime Minister
include thc following rights: to dcclare war and !o make
peace; to sign or ratify treaties; to grant pardons; ro confcr
honours; to gran! army commissions.

ffi
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northern ireland

Photo: Pacemaker

soc¡alis¡ ldwyer J feðture: le3ôl work in north€rn ìrelônd

The murder of a Belfast solicitor, Patrick Finucane, in 1989 was a grim
reminder of the dangers faced by criminal defence lawyers in Northern
lreland. Here Jane Winter, from British lrish Rights Watch, spells out the
pressures and abuse, and asks whether international pressure can stop
the intimidation.
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'lhe English Court of Appeal, during
the recent case of the Cardiff Three,
called on defence solicitors accending
police interviews to act'responsibly and
courageously' in order to protect cheir
cliencs' interests. This exhortacion will
have seemed ironic to many solicitors
ìn Northern Ireland who represent those
detaincd there under che emergency
laws.

In England solicicors rou tinely atcend

interviews of the those suspected of
terrorist offences, whereas in Norchern Ireland chey are
prevented from so doing. Alchough the Prevencion of
Tcrrorism Acc (PTA) applies in both jurisdictions, in
Northern Ireland a different version of the Police and

Criminal Act (PACE) and che operation of the Emergcncy
Provisions Act placc defence solicitors at a

'They distincc disadvantage whcn comparcd ro their

referred to English counte rparts. Further, whilst che policc
on both sides ofthe water can decide co exclude

my sollGltor asolicitorfrom seeingaclientforup co48hours,
as a dirty in Northern Ireland chey can then deny access

provo lor further two-day periods. The effect of this
rule is that someone detained for che full se ven

scumbag".' days permitred by the PTA may only scc a

solicicor on three occasions, and chcn only for a

brief consulcacion.
In Northern Ireland chcrc is no vide o or audio rccording

ol incerviews of suspects detained under the PTA. If a

suspect is chargcd s/he will be cried by a no-jury Diplock
court, whcre adverse inferenccs can be drawn from the
cxcrcisc of the righc !o remain silent and whcrc lower
standards apply to the admission olconfession evidence.
It is hardly surprising chat in such bircumstanccs allcgations
ofpolice brutalicy and forced confessions arc rife, and chac

' complaincs of miscarriages of justice abound.

Seond-Class Citizens

Solicitors who act for P-l'A detainees in Northern Ireland
are sccond class citizens among the legal profession. 'l'hey
are searched when cntcring courcs or visicing clients in
prison, whereas prosecution lawyers are not. In a series of
judicial reviews challenging deferral by thc police of
access ro their clients during the first 48 hours, the Supreme
Courr has acccptcd cvcr morc far-fecched police reasons

for excluding solicitors. For cxample,
rhe courc solemnly agreed that one
solicitor was at risk of being kidnapped
by paramilitaries and forced to divulge
information that might have passed

between his client and himself during a

consultation, clespice thc facc chat chere

is no known casc of a solicitor being so

much as asked to pass on information in
over 20 years of the Troubles.

The most serious consequence lor
lawycrs, chough, is thc denigracion of

their professional com¡retence by police officers. Secure
from all external scru ciny, wirh no video or audio recording
of incerviews and solicicors excluded from interviews,
certain police officers feel lree co pu r every kind ofpressure
on PTA detainecs, ranging from physical ill-trcacmen¡ to
psychological tortLrrc, and frcque ncly including criticism
of thc suspect's solicitor's abilicies and allcgianccs, and
even threats against che soliciror's life.

Typically, an office r will begin by cclling a clcraine e chat

his (most PTA detainces are men) solicitor is caking his or
her time coming co see him, that the solicicor doesn't care

about che clie nc, is only inte restcd in making money out of
him, and is no good at the job. Frequencly, thc officcr will
query the clicnt's choice of solicitor, sLrggesting that tl're
solicitor concerncd only acts for the IRA and that bv
choosing him or hcr the client has becrayed his own
allegiances. Sometimes the officer will go furthcr, and

suggest thac the solicitor is an IRA sympathiser, givcs
money to the IRA, accepts a retainer for rcpresenting IRA
members, or is even an IRA member. If, as is by no means

infreque ncly the case, the clicnc is h irnsclf from che Unionisc
community, such allegacions by police officers do more
than undermine thc clicnt's confidence in his solicitor,
chey puc his or her lifc at risk. Since mosc dcf'cncc lawyers
rcprcscnting PTA decaine e s are Catholic, many Protestant
suspects have Catholic lawyers. Although such Procestant
clients ustrally have every faith in their solicitor, if they
rcpcât strch remarks in, say, a Loyalisc club, the
conscqucnccs for thc solicitor could be very grave.

ln Cold Blood

No defence lawyer in Northern Ireland can forgct thc
m urdcr of B.elfast solicicor Pacrick Finucanc, gu nned down
in lront of his wifc and children in Þ'ebruary 19iì9 by

ooo

Loyalist paramilicaries. His widow has always maintained
that police officers constantly told his cliencs rhac hc
would be killed, and there have been persiscent allegations
of collusion in his death between police officcrs, the
British security service, and the Ulscer Freedom Fighters.
His murder has recently been the subject of an indepe ndent
inquiry by che American l,awyers'Commiccee for Human
Rights, whose report is immincnt.

Solicitors who have been in practice for some ycars say

thac such behaviour on rhe part ofthe police gocs back ac

least co the days of the hunger srrikes and thc supergrass
trials. One firm of solicicors has made a pract¡ce of
monitoring instruccions received from PTA detainees
which include allegacions of ill-creacmcnt in police cuscody
and abuse of che solicitor concerned. Of 268 clients seen

between March 1989 and Occober 1991 no less than 238
mencioned such mattcrs in their instructions. In 143 cases,

more than half, the solicitor was abused. ln34% of cases

police officers claimed che solicitors had IRA or other
cerrorist connections. 297o of cliencs said that che police
had made reference to Patrick Finucane's murder. One in
cen said that police officers had made a specific deach

chreac againsc their solicitor. Here are just cwo examples:
'They were also abusive about my solicitor...'l'hey said

he was a murderer and that chey would scifl him.'
"lhey referred to my solicicor... as a d irty Provo scu m bag

and that he should be gctting the same as Pat.'
Rights Wacch's enquiries show that the frcquency and

content of these remarks is noc unique to chat particular
firm. Any solicitor who acts for P'I'A detainees, regardlcss
of which side of thc community they come from, can
expect to receivc such abrrse, and the more often s/he acts

in such cases the morc al¡use s/he will rcccive.

An Atmospherc ol Fear

'l'here can be no dou bt th at sol icitors are affecced by this
consìanc round of abuse. 'l'he number of lawyers
undertaking such work is small; they are readily
idencifiable; most of them are married and have families.
They are, in short, acutely vulnerablc. Mosc of them have
becn forced ro cake securicy measures at home and in thcir
officcs. Some of ¡hem reluctancly carry guns for their own
protection. As one lawyer put it, 'We operate in an

atmosphere of fear.'
Rights Watch knows of one or two inscances where

lawyers have backed ouc ofcascs bccause offears for thcir

own and their families' safety. This is an entirely
understandable and i nevicable consequence of the si tuation
we have described.lVlany lawyers have admitted privately
thar they have considered giving up PTA work, or moving
to anotherjurisdiction, or even leaving che law alcogether.
Despice chis, che vasc majority of lawyers concerned simply
refuse !o allow themselves to be
incimidared, and carry on doing their '...the coutt
work even though nearly every lawyer solemnly agfeed
we have interviewed has cxpress:d the
considered opinion that anoìher lawycr that one sol¡Gitol
could mect the same face as Patrick was at risk of
Finucane at any time.

Righcs warch has submitted two being kidnapped

reports on these malters to l-ouis Joinec, by pala-
a French judge appointed to acc as the militaries...'
Uniced Nations'Special Rapporte ur on

Judges and Lawyers, whose own report stressed that
lawyers ought not to bc identified with their clients or
theirclients'causes. In the debate on his report by che Sub
Commission on Prevencion of Discriminarion and
Proceccion olMinoricies, in Augusc 1992,Dr Claire Pailey,
an independenc human rights expert nominated by the
UK government, demanded the incroduction of video and
audio recording of police inrerviews in Northern Ireland
and expressed concern about attempced intimidacion of
defcnce lawyers. She also called for an independent inquiry
into thc murder of Patrick Finucanc.

I t rem ai ns co bc scc n whether chis in ternational press u re

has any effecc. In the meantime, Rights Watch and other
concerned agencies such as the Committec on the
Adminiscracion of Juscice in Belfasc, will continue
to monitor the situacion.

¡

ffi
British Irisù Rigrtß Watc/t is a non-goaernmental orgatisation

w,ltici aìnts to þromlte tle l)eLter obsetvance and maintenance of
internaÍional human riglrts standards in rclaÍion to tie conflict
in NorÍÃern Irelanrl.

Sìnce tiis rtrticle u¡as atritten, the Laayers' Contntittee for
Hutnan Riglrts ias puhlisùed its r¿þorÍ. Iî calls for a judicial
public inquiry into tle murder of Parick Finucane and strong
rneasures to safeguard detainees and carb attemþted intimidation
of rlefence laayrs in Nortltern lreland. T'le Conmittee has

subrnitted its.finding.s to tie United Nations.
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the c¡t¡zen is always
O

Burnsall Strikers, Birmingham, Photo: l\4ark Salmon

justificatory label for intervention, which has nothing to
do with any tradition of civic republicanism based upon
participatory democracy. The citizen in question is no
more than a screen for the Government to
hide behind and warch ics policies being '"' it is
pursued. difficult not

Draconian Proposars to attribute
malice to a

Other proposals in the Bill are equally government

*ff:r'Ï:;Tiil,Ï:J:åï"";i;:: inrroducins a

protectionlortheinoscdisadvantagedworkers, Bill of this
are to be abolishe d. Not only will th is increase sort'
the segmentation of the labour markec, but it
will also have a discriminatory effect on women, who
comprise around 80 per cenc. of those under the aegis of
the Councils.

Furcher proposals conccrn additional rcgulation of che

internal affairs of lrade unions, limiting their rights to
'check off', detailing the wealth of information they must
provide to their members, and giving yet more rights to
dissident members. The glaring contrast between the
lreatment of unions and ocher organisations is an

inconsiscency which does not concern a governmen!
untroubled by arguments of principle.

Not everyching in the Bill is bad, chough. Maternity
rights are improved; some protection is given !o workers
who complain about unsafe work conditions; and che

Transfcr Regulations are amended to improve employees'
rights. But these changes are no more than grudging
concessions to EEC regulation. Elsewhere, in rhose
proposals bearing che imprint of che government, there
appear no econornic rationalisations, nor legitimating ideals.
In light of thc recession and its effects on workers in all
sectors of the economy, it is difficulc not co attribute
malice to a government introducing a Bill of this sort.
Charitable in ce rprecations of 'I'hatcherism saw monetarism
as underpinning her economic strategy. The sofcer imãge
of Majorism serves only co disguise the enactment of
legislation of che same sor!s. But now that the policies
have lost cheir initial rationaie, underlying them appears
to be only contempt for workers and their rights. It is
fitting that the preamble ro the Bill states that, as a result
of its enactment, an overall net saving to public
funds will be made. A more impoverished conception
of political agency is hard to imagine.

\\l

\
The latest Employment Bill is currently
before Parliament. Barrister Michael Ford
compares the Bill's underlying pol¡cy
objectives w¡th those of the Thatcherite
years and finds the war aga¡nst Trade Unions
cont¡nues.
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l)uring thirteen years of Thaccherism we grew
accustomed to outpourings of invective againsc trade
unions, in part juscified by monetarisc doctrines and
predictably followed by repressive legislation. The
argument went thac chronic supply-side problems, caused
by undemocratic, politicized unions were ac the l,reart of
Britain's economic decline. Remove those blockagcs in
che labour market, tighcly control the money supply,
reinvigorace the entrepreneurial spirit, and prosperity was

sure to result.
'Ihac monecarist vision has largely been discredited

boch theoretically and in practice. Monecary cargets were
almost never met and the Governmen t covertly abandoned
the attempt from the early 1980s. Lawson's claim in his
Mansion House speech that the British had 'rediscovered
the spiric of enterprise'now echoes over che empcy premises
of the small businesses that were supposed to cure our
produccive ills. And the unemployed have not disciplined
the employed co accepc lower wages, as the model
predicted. Instead, we have a labour market segmented
inco relatively privileged 'insiders' and marginal workers
on the periphery - typically in service indusrries where the
most simple means of improving profitability is co increase
exploitation by lowering wages.

Curtailing Rights

BLrt che policy continues unabated r¡nder Major, although
the rhetoric has changed. 'I'he -lrade Union and
Employment Rights [sic] Billcurrcncly before Parliament
is designed to curtail employees' righcs as much as any of
ics predecessors. Wich monetarisc jusrificacions abandoned,
that policy now appears foolish at best, vindictive at worst.
T'he recession m ust not blind us to chis concinuation ofwar
by other means.

Industrial action is, naturally, one ofthe principal cargets

of the Bill. A huge array of additional procedural barriers
is placed in the path of legal strikes: for example, seven
days notice of intencion to ballor musc be given to the
employer and, following a 'yes' vote, another week's
notice is required before the action can commence.

Mosc cynically of all, a new right is to be accorded to
every'citizen'to obtain an injunction against an unlawful
strike. Thus, a breach of any one of the myriad of complex
procedural and substantive rules on industrial action will
enable any right wing maverick to go to courc. As in che

'Citizen's Charcer' the term 'citizen' is being used as a

Mental Health and Disability
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(9.30 - 1.00 and 2.00 - s.30)

FEES: Ê110 (VAT exempt) for each half day course or Ê215 (VAT exempt) for the full day
includlng lunch
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prisons

Helsinki Watch, the American-based human righcs
monitoring organisation, recently issued a damning report
on rhe 'abhorrenc conditions in which many of Brirain's
prisoners are kept'.r Just as damning as previous reporrs,
this la¡est includes a new and original element: the notion
thac among the different aspects of 'mistreatment' of
prisoners, those ofovercrowding and lack ofsaniration are
listed on a par with 'inadequate educarional or work
opportunities'. Tlìis point is cu rrenrly underconsideracion

by reformers of the Brirish prison sysrem,
,Tvoical ,wotk' and has been the subject of recent

- Government publications.
Gonslsts of Serring the Helsinki Watch report in

Sew¡ng historical context, three variables emerge

maitbags and when we look ac the history of work and
- prison. l.Prisoners' productivity and rheir

mak¡ng plast¡c role in che overall froduccive process. 2.

snomes' ;T;:ï:"'"",ïiff5:îff:i,î:i:ì:üJ;
are aimed at moulding disaffected individuals into willing
labourers. 3. The removal of an offender's freedom ro
atone for the damage caused by his or her actions.

Reproducing the Institution

How are these variables presenced in today's prison
syscem? The Employment Commircee2 remarks thac as

few as 200 prisoners work outside of the prison sysrem; a

figure which includes those on rhe Pre-Release Hosrcl
Scheme. Typical 'work' consists of sewing mailbags and
making plastic gnomes. According to the Prison Officers
Association, in the last l0years over2OO prison workshops
have closed. The reason chey givc is thac prison indusrry
has been forced to compece in rhe open market wi¡h
outside industries - an unrealistic and unsustainable
position. The Government Reply to the Employment
Commit¡ee argues that 'Prisons need to be productive.
Convicted prisoners should be required to work. Ir is a

useful discipline in itself and in preparing prisoners for
release [...] T'hey should be engaged cin productive and
challcnging work in workshops and farms.'3

By contrasr, the Woolf Report
expressed reservat¡on abou I work
activities i n prison being run like
outside industries, seeking to
make profit. According ro rhis
Report, nor only is prison work
unproductive, but a srrong
'ethical' element dictates rhat it
must be unproductive.

Despite Governmenr claims
that none of the work provided in
prison exists merely ro pass time,
it seems clear rhar prison acrivity
is centred solely around che needs
of the inscitucions themselves. In
this respect, training needs of
prisoners become a very low
priority indeed. In rhe present
sicuation prisoners'work activicies are aimed ac reproducing
the institucion that holds chem, such as cleaning, cooking
and food distribution. Work as part of the prisoner's
'treatment' is not aimed at resocialisacion of the prisoner
so much as che day-to-day rLrnning and disciplinary
management of che prison.

Training for Unemployment

It would be unrealistic to see imprisonment âs a means
of instilling a work ethic in prisoners as mosr do not need
co be educaced to accept work. T'hey have long scrived to
find work before becoming prisoners. The Governmenr
seems to neglecr this realiry by-outflanking it. 'Prison
work should have a scrong craining element, and prison
industries and farms are already in the forefronc of che

introduction olNational Vocarional Qualifications.'a The
Government also stresses ¡hac the concent and pace of
work should be consistent with work outs¡de, and char rhe
production techniques and processes found in prison should
be comparablc to those in oucside induscries.

This latter argument perhaps implies the recognirion
that prisoners do have a work ethic but are in need of

acquiring work techniques and skills. Hence the
Government's emphasis on'industrial' skills and
techniques. However, a difficulty arises here as td the
usefulness of industrial skills' in a period of de-
industrialisation. Paradoxically, training in prison may result
in an increase of prisoners' expectations which will fail co

match rheir realiscic opportunities.
The prison system has always been inspired by the

principle chat the conditions of prisoners must be kepc at
a lower level than the lowest social conditions,outside.
Nowadays, however, in a Iong recession and period of high
unemploymenc, if work and skills are given ro prisoners an
ironic reversal of this principle may well ensue. The
employed prisoner, once released, may have to face the
cough reality of unemploymenc.

This has already been seen in some European
experiments in the field of young offenders. In some
Italian juvenile institutes, for example, rhe young prisoners
learn occupational skills and also develop recreational and
creacive capacities; they study music, acting, painting.
Once outside, their newly acquired skills contribute to a

counterproductive and somewhac'dangerous' rise of their
expectations. They feel it all che more unjust that they do
not get whac chey finally and wholly deserve.

Lowering expectat¡ons

Without going so far as to suggest similar experiments,
the Government has suggested that prisoners' pay be
increased immediately !o an average 58 and maximum 910
per week (a suggestion found also among the
recommendaEions of rhe Woolf Report). This, ic is argued,
would increasc the prisoner's rcsponsibility for managing
realistic amounts of money. These races are also meanr ro
allow che prisoners to provide for dependants, make a

concribution to lhe cost of imprisonment, and make
reparation to cheir victims. Believe it or noc, all this would
be achieved wirh 910 a week.

These ludicrously low rates explain that che Government
is well aware of the dangers involved in raising prisoners'
expeccacions. The aim here seems to be thac of lowering
the m.

Once relcascd, ex-prisoners are prepared ro accept an
occupacion in some underpaid, moonlighting, non-
unionised, unpro[ected job. The so-called irregular
economy is che only one available to the more lorcunate
among them. The kind of job and the type of wage offered
in prison, in the meancime, will have crained them co adapt
co rhe work conditions of thc irregular economy. For the
less fortunace, the low rates obtaincd in prison will have
'trained' thcm to âccept the meagre dole cheque.

'The prison system has
always been inspired
by the principle that
the conditions of
pr¡soners must be kept
at a lower level than
the lowest social
cond¡t¡ons outs¡de.'

Time Serying After Release

Ironically, the Government Reply to the Employmenc
Committee is unwittingly apt in saying lhat'a sentence of
imprisonment does not end with the release from prison;
it concinues in the community.'s This exrension of rhe
prison sencence leads us to the last variable mentioned
above: the dimension of cime in the current prison system.

Time is served after release in the form of marginalisation
characcerised by persistenc long-term unemployment, a

condicion experienced by prisoners both before and after
receiving a sencence. Moreover, the experience of
unemployment, as suffered by many prisoners, reduces
both the prospecc of obtaining a job in the future, and the
chance of retaining scable employment. As already stressed,
only the more fortunate ex-prisoners are likely to find a

job even in the irregular economy. Research has proved
chat opportunicies available within the irregular economy
are monopolised by those already employed in the regular
economy.n

Work in prison today is not productive, nor can we
expect it to be. The prison system does nor provide
prisoners wich a work echic; most already hold one although
scant opportunities cxisc to 'invest' it. The skills offered
by che prison system, even under che most optimisric
circumscances, fail to match the availabilicy of jobs for ex-
offenders, and the culture of dependency imposed while
serving a sentence is replicated once the prisoners are
released.

Time extends after release when ex-prisoners face
tough condicions in the job market. Their previous long
experience of unemployment puts them at a disadvantage
in trying ro find a scabte job, as do employer selection
stratcgies. 'lhe prisoner's and ex-prisoner's posirion is
bleak, and willrcmain so uncil both che Governmenr
and employers adopc more enlightened accicudes
towards prison work and ex-prisoners alike.
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Vincenzo Ruggiero and Tony Goodman, Reader and Senior Lecturer in
Social Work at M¡ddlesex University, look at the Government's approach
to prisoners' employment and how it fails to understand or address
pr¡soners' problems.
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an courts
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'Lacking immunity, independence or
adequate remuneration, the judiciary

has proved ripe for corruption.'c

t
a
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leading Palestinian lawyers ancl the quality of judicial
recnrits has been low. In thc Wcsc Bank a vacuum was
created in the legal prolession with the annexation of
Jerusalem and its courts to Israel in 1967. Many judges
resigned the ir posicions at rhis rime.

Judges and magiscraces are no! infrequently appointed
from the ranks of newly qualified lawyers and the standards
ofdecision making are unimpressive and often inconsistent.
The situacion is worsened by the fact chat the judges are
overworked (often having co do double court duties) and
underpaid.

Lacking basic procections or immunity, ìndependence
or adequate remuneration che judiciary has proved ripe for
corruption and there have been a number ofprosecutions
of prominenr judges involving vast sums of money. The
credibility of che courts has plunged whilst the alleged
proliferation of bribery has introduced even greater
unpredictability into the court system.

Under these condicions regular inspection of judicial
and administrative scandards is essential. 'lhe relevant

Jordanian law, which Israel as an occupying power should
still apply, provides for extensive inspection ofcaSes and

procedures by officers appoinced by the Nliniscry ofJustice.
llndcr occupation chis machinery has not been properly
implemcntccl by chc military authoritics.

Court Procedures and Administration

Despite several sharp rises in court fees since the starc

of the occupation, standards have deteriorated. Delays
caused by court staff i ncompetence, the absence ofjudges
for a variety of purposes (ofcen leaving parties unaware of
vacated hearing dates), and frequent adjournments to
summons witnesses ofcen lead to serious injustice.

Application forms are often not available to start actions.
The very few process servers available are not provided
with transpor! or a travel allowance. Late or incomplece
distribution of milicary orders implementing changes in
the law can cause havoc for lawyers. The Israeli officer in
charge of the judiciary retains the power to withdraw any
case from the cour! wichouc notice. Lack of lacilities and

security at the courts aggravates all these problems.
Before the intifada lhe courts relied on the local police

to enforce judgments. Their authori!y was under the close
supcrvision of Israeli officers and, although
they proved diligenc in enforcing Israeli
interescs in the Wesc Bank, they often failed
to co-operate when Palestinian claims are

concerned.'lhen, during the intifada the vast
majoricy of the police force resigned, chus

effectively excinguishin g its enforcement role.

Refom?

Attempts by lawyers to bring about reform
have been Iargely ignored by the auchorities
despite meecings between lawyers, judges
and the milicary officer in charge of the
judiciary. Lawyers in the West Bank have
been hampered further by the refusal of the
auchorities in the West Bank to recognise a

legal professional body able co maintain
standards and comment on legislation and the
judicial system. However, even wich a stronger
bar association inGaza, efforts at reform have
come to lirtle.

During the inrilada, as parc of the boycott of
the institutions of occupation, a seriou¡
attempt was made by Palestinians to set up
alternacive dispuce resolution mechanisms co

avoid the civil court system completely. For a

time, these committees of popular juscice
provided a parallel mechanism to the formal
court system, together with customary courts
of Palescine such as ¡he shari'a which have
operated throughout the occupation.

A dclcgation of prominent jurists is due tr-r

investigatc the civilian courts in the occupied
territory in the near future. It is to be hoped
tha¡ the recommendations of che delegation
will highlighc thc farcical system of injustice
unde r which Palescinians live, and call on the
international community to demand
radical changes by Israel.

Steve Cragg, who worked for three months for the West Bank human
rights organ¡sation al-Haq ¡ast vear,looks atthe decline of the indigenous
civilian courts in the Occupied Palestinian Territories.

The Palestinian civil courc
systcm in the Occupied
Territories continues to exisc 2.5

years after occupation. However,
the competing military court
syscem of the occupation has
compromised che inscitutional
integrity of the civil courts and
usurpe d many of its powers. Many
Palestinians believe that thc
milicary legal system is simply
another inscrument used by che

occupation administrarion to
suppress resistance and to enforce
Israeli influence in the rcgion.

Meanwhile che civil courr
judiciary has suffered from
shrinking jurisd iction, challenges

co its independenoe, lack ofco-operation from the police
and other authoriries, accusations of corruption and
consequencly a severe erosion of morale.

Ouster of Jurisdiction

The underlying cause of this declinc is, of course, rhc
occupation of the West Bank and Gaza Scrip by Israel since
1967.Many institucions have been complerely destroyed
in che attempt to quell Palescinian narional aspirarions
while promoting Israeli intercst in chc region. Thc civil
courc syscem and the judiciary have paid a heavy cosr for
su rv i val.

Firstly, some courts havc bcen abolished completcly. In
rhe Wesc Bank the Court of Cassation, che highest of rhc

Jordanian Courts was abolish edin 1967 as was its Eg¡,ptian
cquivalent with jurisdiction over Gaza. The ul cimate courr
of appeal and revicw is now the Israeli High Court which
has proved extremely reluctant to make any dccisions in
favour of the occupied Palestinians.

Sccondly, new courts have becn created. Under
international law an occupying power is pcrmicced to
establish military courts !o try cases of those charged wirh
'security' offences. But milirary courrs in the Occupjed
Tcrritories share jurisdiction over many rypes of offencc.

The decision as to which court hears a case is made by thc
Israeli Area commander on non-legal ofcen ¡rolicical
grou nds.

Other military cribunals have also been ser up, ofren
replacing the jurisdiccion of rhe civil cou rts. A key examplc
is the military objections commirree which now he ars rhe,
incer alia, crucially imporrant cases concerning the
registration of land in the Occupicd Terricories. 'lhese
were ¡lreviously decided by civilian courcs and rhis loss of
jurisdiction is seen as a major blow ro cheir efficacy. The
staffing of chese tribunals by Israeli military officers, their
lax procedures and reluctance to overtLlrn
nlttl . and. politically motivaced ,The State ofaomlnrstratlve declslons ls well
documenced. lsrael... is in

In addition, Israel has derermincd rhe effect immune
class of pcople who can bc suecl in a civil
courr in the wesr B""k;-';G;rr .s,rin. from legal
Thc State of Israel, ics employees, its act¡on.'
armed forces, its agcncies in the area and
all their employees are i n effect i m mu ne from legaI action.
A permit is now required (and often takcs months to
obtain) before any of thcsc ¡rco¡rlc may be authorised ro
give evidence in the civil courts.

Judicial Independence

'l'he rcmainder of the courts' jurisdiction is presided
over by a jLrdiciary in crisis and struggling for ics
indcpendence. [Jnder the Jordanian constirurion, judicial
appointments must be de tcrmined by a Juclicial Council
made up of senior jLrdges and lawyers. -lhe powers of che

Judicial Council in the West Bank were inherited in 1967
by a Committee composcd ol Israeli military officers
which dccides on appointmenrs, rransfcrs, promotions
and salaries ofjudgcs and all ocher court employees. A
similar systcm has operated in the Gaza Srrip since 1967.

Those appointed by che military auchoriries canno! be
cxpected to contest ics interescs and sorne jLrdges havc
reported underhand mechods inclu ding transfc rs ro d istant
seats or refusal to grant promotion for non-cclmpliance
with che wishes of the Israeli authoriries.

Noc surprisingly, this system has proved unarrractivc ro ffi
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Pornographyl Women, Violence
and Civil Liberties

Edited by Catherine ltzin
Oxford University Press, 1992
È19,95

Lawyers, judges, successive Directors of Public
Prosecutions and even Scotland Yard's Obscene
Publications Squad agree that current UK legislation on
pornography is a mess. The Obscene Publications Act is

widely considered !o be illogical and unworkable. It is

based on a subjective and moralistic definition of porn
(cargeting materials likely to deprave and corrupt dirty old

men) and has been applied with most vigour against
matbrials which deviate from lhe heterosexual 'norm'.
The Indecenc Displays Act does not even bother to define
what 'indecent' might mean. But to advocate more anti-
porn legislation, it is said, would simply encourage further
arbitrary state censorship and diminish freedom of
expression.

Women, Violence and Ciail Libertìes seeks to explode this
assumption and map out a new agenda for anti-porn
legislation which extends freedom of expression lo those
who have been silenced. It does so wich passion and

convlccron.
In order !o reach even this scage in the argumen!,

however, lhere musc be evidence tha.t pornography is

harmful to soçiety. Iczin and others have conducted an

exhaustive survey ofall available Canadian and US social
science, clinical and psychological research evidence,
including che testimonies of both sex offenders and women
who feel chey have been harmed by pornography. As a

result, chey have established chat there is a correlation
between pornography and sexual violence.against women
(much as there is.a correlation between smoking and lung
canccr). They further show thac che legicimacy we may
lend co pornographic materìals lcgitimises, in turn, che

sexual su bord ination of women. In other words
pornography cloes not cause violence or subordination in
and of itself, rather it is a significanc contribucory faccor.

Pornography is often protccted as frcc spccch; in this
casc the frcedom of a multi-billion dollar global induscry
!o portray women as less than human. Against the claims
of the pornographers to free speech is raised a counter-
claim: the righc of wome n to equality. This civil libe rties
framework is borrowed from the LIS wherc Cacharine
NlacKinnon and othcrs have argued lor anti-porn lcgislation
in terms of protecting and extending wome n's civil rights.
Indeed, in the casc of child p<-rrnography, thc US Supre me

Court has been lorccd to rccognise that free specch is not
an absolute and that chcrc arc times when compcting
frcedoms can take precedencc.

T'he authors of this volume thus lavour what chey call
'Sex Discrimination Legislarion' against pornography.
Inscead of sending in the state-ccnsorship machine, wome n

(and men) who feel that chey havc bcen harmed by
pornography wbuld bc empowered to sue !he

t
aoa

a

manufacturers and distributors in civil courts. The Obscene
Publications Act would be repealed but there would be no

ban on the publication of pornography in its place. The
stare could scill incervene, to enforce a law against
incitement co sexual hatred and violence based on the
Race Relations model.

To ensure thesc laws hit their desired target requires a

precise and concrete definition of pornography. The
definition offered in this volume draws on Dworkin and
MacKinnon's Minneapolis ordinance: for a publication to
be deemed pornographic it musc be both graphic and
sexually explicit and it must subordinate women at the

same timc. In addition, ic mnst contain one or more

specific conditions of harm such as portraying women as

sexual objeccs who enjoy humiliation or pain; showing
women in positions qf sexual servility or as filthy and
inferior; or by reducing women to body parts. Il it fails co

meet thcse strict criteria it is not pornography. Thus
graphic and sexually explicic representations ofsex based

on mutuality and equ.alicy are cxcluded from this definicion.
Nor is this new àpproach just some pipc dream. In

Clanada thc courts have successfully uscd such definitions
to prosccute violent and subordinating material and leave
erotica wcllalone. A new legal discoursc is emerging, wich
Supremc Court judges inveighing against che damage co

scx equalicy done by pornographic materials.
With compLrte r-porn spreading throughouc che European

Communicy and new porn channels becoming accessible
to British viewers, it would seem prudent at least to
providc some tools co enable us to fight back. If chis kind
of harm-based cquality legislation does not become a

realicy soon chen womcn's voices will simply be swepc
away in che male flood.

Caroline Ellis

sociôlist lawyer I revlews:1
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Get a grasp of the events and the
ideologies that shape an ever sat!
more complex world. Bead the
Nl magazine. Each month we
tackle one subject in depth. lt sls
could be Food or lhe Arms ôì
Trade, Afr¡ca oî lhe Amazon. +

The ideas, the facts and the .

arguments are all neatly ...
compressed into just 36 pages of
clear charts, lively articles, top photos
and vivid graphics. An ¡nstant monthly
briefing. Quicker to read than a book, right up-to-the-m¡nute -
and all for ¡ust €18.4O a year.

But you don't have to take our word for it. Fill in the box
below and we will send you three months' issues absolutely
FREE, plus a full-colour world map - all yours to keep whether
or not you subscr¡be. I
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NO-RISK TRIAL SUBSCR¡PTION
V E e please send me my 3 free issues and free map. lf I decide to cancel, I

f L9will write and tell you within l0 days of receiving mythird issue. lf I

wish to continue, I need do nolhing. Starting from the 1 st of the following month, you will
charge my account annually, until cancelled, the Nl subscription price (now [18.40).

DIRECT DEBIT INSTRUCTION
T0 my bank manager: I inslruct you to pay direct debits at the request of Nl Amounts are variable

and may be debited on var¡ous dates But lll may only change them after oiving me prior notice. I will
tell the bank in writing if I wish to cancel this instruction. lf any direct debit is paid which breaks the

terms of this ¡nstruction the bank will refund me.

0r¡0inator's No 984442 New lnternat¡onalisl Publ¡cations Ltd Re0 in En0land No 1 005239
Re0 olf¡ce 55 Rectory Road,0xl0rd, UK. 0ffer applies only t0 direct debits and in the IJK

Name (BLoCK LEÍTERS please) Bank accounl in the name of:
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for an lndependent revlew of your penslon,
savlngs and oüref flnanclal needs, contact

BRIG¡D BENSON on 061 434 4681
or wrlte to:

GÆJA, l3a Heaton Road, Manchester M20 9PX.
Tel/Fax 061 434 46A1
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GÆIA...
the name

that means
Ethlcal

Investment

EMILY'S
LIST UK

Sp¡,rs FoR LABoUR
WoiunN

lf you want to increase the number of
Labour women candidates

please contact us for further information:

P.O. Box 708, London SW10 ODH.

Telephone: 07 L-352 7 7 59.
Fax: 071-352 5L68.
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Public law And
Political Theory

Martin Loughlin
€larendon Press,1992
811.95

The question 'What is the conneccion between public
law and political theory?' is hardly new, forming part of
cveryday discussion in constitutional law, administrative
law, and jurisprudencc. Prolessor Martin Loughlin's new
work is, by contrast, concerned with the less familiar ropic
of che political values which shape different theories of
public law. Loughlin's premise is that (thcorising about)
public law may be seen as a sophisticaced form of political
discourse; controversies about rhe scope and role of the
subject being extended political dispuces.

Loughlin suggests that two basic styles have dominared
the public law tradition in this country. The normarivis!
style 'is rooted in a beliefin the ideal ofthe separation of
powers and in the need to subordinate government to law'.
Hence it highlights the role of public law in the conrrol of
governmen!. Thc rival functionalist style 'views law as

parc ofthe apparatus ofgovernment'. It therefore highlights
public law's role as a tool in the implementation of social
policy.

However, these styles are only intended as basic models.
'lhey are then used as standards againsr which the views
of constitutional theoriscs are measured, co reveal the
political theories implicit in cheir work.

This enables Loughlin to suggest that a conservative
variant of normacivism has until recencly dominated public
law thoughc. This varianc scresses rhe superiority of
common law values and method, the common law and the
judges who adminiscer it being perceived as tlìe ulrimare
guardians of liberty against incursions by the stare. The
largcly unwritten British constiturion, bascd on custom
and cradition, is seen as a desirable produc! of rhe com mon
law method.

How then to reconcile conservativc normativisc thought
with che massive expansion of state firnctions since the
war? Loughlin argues cha! thc growth of jLrdiciat rcview in
the last quarter century was in fact designed with chis in
mind. CitingWade, he suggescs chat judicial review placed
concrol ofgovernmenc'in the hands olregularjudges', and
chat its expansion was the result ofconscious efforcs in rhis
direction by conservacive normativist judges such as Lord
Diplock.

Public Laa and Political Tùeory also argues rhar in che lasr
twenty years a new liberal variant of normacivism has

emerged out of public dissatisfaccion with the abilicy of
our existi ng constitutional arrangemcnts to prorect I i bercy.

ppa//ing
t s ra ..ç

(D

Liberal
normattvtsm
focuses on che
protecrion bythe
law of individual
rights against
government
encroachment. It
is thus linked to
calls for the entrenchment of a Bill of Righcs ro prorecr
individual liberty, and the concern with controlling the
growth of government power. Loughlin suggesrs thar
normative liberal thoughc lies behind rhe demands of
groups such as Charter 88, drawing inro ics fold many
figures previously identified eirher as conservarive
normativists, Wade for examplc, or funccionalists, such as

McAuslan.
'lhe book concludes by assessing lhe firrure of public

law thoughc. Far from marking che triumph of liberal
normacivism, Loughlin argues thac Charrer 88 amounrs ro
'caking one scep forward and two sceps backwards'. The
group's demands coufuse what type of liberty is being
sought, and give an impression of fudging fundamental
issues. Loughlin thus calls inscead for a reviralisarion of
funccionalisr rhought based on sociological.concepts. The
critical quescion facing public law is how to provide a

'normative framework capable of scructuring and
conditioning thc performance of rhe poli,tical-
administrative system'.

-lhis book will clearly bc controvcrsial. Irs essencial
weakness seems ro be the apparencly inrcncional focusing
on academic wricers ac the expense of chc judiciary. It is

surcly the case chat an analysis of public law rhought is

incomplete wirhout a proper examinacion of judicial
thinking.

'lhe book's major strengrh is thac it movcs on lrom the
ovcrsimplistic quescion 'whac is the connecrion between
public law and political thcory?'It is clcar rhat there is a

school ol thoughc which sees lhe common law as thc
reposicory of all virtue; Loughlin rcminds us thar this
school should be of as much concern ro radicals as che

classic Griffith portrayal ofjudges as creacures ofthe right.
lVlore practically, rhe book leaves us wirh two rough
questions: just what do we wanc from our consrirutional
arrangements, and wþy?

Nicholas Bamforth

The Tories want to privatise the cr¡m¡nal iustice system. Their daring
plan is set out ¡n a briefing paper, prepared for the Lord Ghancellor by

an anonymous team of Gity analysts, and now revealed for the first
time by our man w¡th the fountain pen-camera

Subject: Crimilex (England & Wales) plc coupled with concern over spiralling overheads. The cost
ofthe long-term storage ofdangerous bi-products is among

the largest which che Corporation must meer. Until
recently, these subsrances were considered co be relatively
innocuous, but the almosc cotal destruction of the
Manchester facility in an accidental escape, and a number
of more minor subsequent incidencs ac freshly-built
installations, pointto a newand worrying
instability. Internal assessmen[s have

noc ye! been completed, but the vasc

damage of which it appears even 'low-
level' toxins are capable, if they are

relcased premacurely into the
cnvironment, may convincc
economists chat the true cost of safe

containmenc is much greater than has

hi cherro been su ggested.

Inevitably, many have chosen to
look abroad for a solution, and therc
are chose who claim ro have found ic in

Spectacular malfunct¡ons
che practice adopced by the more innovative nacionalised
operators in Iraq, Burma, China and El Salvador, âmongst
many others. Here, all 'judicial wasce' is eliminated upon
emission, in many cases withouc the need for formal
forensic confirmation of its coxicity. It is surely no

coincidence tl'rat in markets such as these, where the so-

callcd 'summary dispatch' system is enchusiastically
crnployed, and containmenc costs are correspondingly
low, consumer resiscance is almost unknown.

These mechods will, of coursc, be judged too 'radical'
for the domestic market. However, an encouraging
encrepreneurial vigour has been demonstraced of late by
the holder of chc Gibraltar franchise.

There are rhose who will view che Corporacion's
prospects wich pessimism. The growing willingncss of
dise nchanted domestic consumets to !urn to continental
rivals has cercainly ensured a dramatic increase in rhe
markec share of che Strasbourg-based pan-European
conglomcrace 'ECJ'. However, though calls for a merger
have become strident - especially in less economically-
liberal circles - and though there is lictle prospecc within
the medium-term of che fundamental re-structuring forwhich
the market has called, no-one should doubt the determination
of the Corporacion's present Chief Executive, Chairman and

Board of l)irectors co preserve its monopoly status.

David Hewitt

Safe containment

Beginning around 650 AD, production was originally
fragmented along purely geographic lines. It was privacely
resourced, unplanned and fiercely inefficient. The various

shareholdings were partially consolidated in eccldsiascical
hands from che tenth century, and the industry was caken

inco scace control under Henry IL
The Corporacion's only Product, which is known more

or less affectionacely as 'Justice', enjoyed undoubced early
popularicy, yec no paten! was ever established. In fact, the
manufacturers appear positively to have encouraged
reproduction, with che resulc chat cheap facsimiles - of
varying degrees of verisimilitude - can nowadays be found
chroughout the developed and developing world.

A separace export division - 'Privy Council' - exists to
service more formaI overseas arrangemencs, particularly
with che Caribbean, though its modern function is

apparently restricted to remedying defects inherent in
early shipments.

A recenc series of spectacular public malfunctions has

served drastically to reduce confidence chroughout che

domes¡ic marker, particularly within chc elusive echnic

seccors. lnitial rcports blamcd simplc operacing failures,
but fears that che problems were more deep-seaced were
not allayed by the much-heralded re-launch of 1983/.5.

The manulacturers boast thac, whatever the market, the
Product is constructed to a uniform design. In fact, most
contemporary critics argue that it is this very design -
essentialìy unchangecì since che late-eighccenth cencury -

which is in need of che most lundame ncal revision.
A change ofcorporate culture may also be long overdue.

Though some scnior managers have occasionally
dcmonscrated striking independence, it is surcly a cause

lor grave concern that the methods of one-timc head of
R&D Tom Denning could almost unive rsally be

condcmned as'radical'. Within Eur:ope, the Corporation is

considered the leasc susceptible ofal I to progressive change.

The Corporation also faces a profound fiscal challenge,
brought on by uncertainty over che customary stace subsidy,
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NOTICEBOARD
Weekend Gonference:
1-2 May 1993, Paris.
A// tltosc interested in atendiug, þlease cotttocî
Bill Bo¡¿,riug,4 Verulam Builrlings, Gray's Inn,l,ondou Il/C 1R
5LW,pùone07 14056114, I¡'ax07 1831 6112

Further Ahead
This June sces the first World Conference on Human Righcs in 25 years, co be held in Vienna.'I'he edirors of Socialisr
Lawyer cherefore welcome ideas for articles on the theme of htrman righrs lor the next issuc.

HALDANE PUBL¡C MEETINGS¡
ÀTANCHESTER BRANCH

4th May 1993:
Deborah Coles, of Incluest, on Deachs in (ìuscody

6..30pm, thc Mcchanics Tnstirute.
Woods Room, 103 Princes Scrcct, Manchestcr.
Entrance on Ìl,lajor Snvet

EUROPEAN ASSOCIATION OF
DEMOCRATIC TAWYERS

HALDANE NEwSÑ
'l'he Autumu and Winte r havc concinucd to be a busy

time for thc Sociecy. During a vcry succcssful parry in
[)eccmber, 'l'he Nottinghamshirc Area of the NtlM held
a fu nd raisi ng auction. S78(r was raised and hal fthe cvcn ing's
profits werc donated to their funds. More recenrly, in
lìebruary, we again offered our assistance by providing
legal obscrvcrs for thc Women Against Pit Closures march.

Two furcher public mee tings have been held.'I'he firsr,
on the Kurdish Question, attracted pcople from acrive
Kurdish groups. 'Ihe second, on Policing in the 1990s,
attracted a variety of lawyers and scudents.

A student group is being established as part of che

Society with a represe nrative on the Executive. Ic will acr
as a forum for isstres ofconcern co law studencs, including
recent concern about CLE and Law Society policies on
Student Seleccion and course assessmenr. As a consequence
thc Society's AfjM in May will focus on lcgal cdr,rcacion
and discrimination. Plenaries and workshops during chc
morning and early aftcrnoon will be followed by the usLral

AGM business.
I havc bccn atte nding meetings of the advisory group

cstablishing a Comurunitv Enc¡uiry into policing in
Ncwham on behalf of the Socicty, Bill Bowring has

rcpresentcd che Socie ty at a lawyers'conlerence in Delhi
¿rnd Stcvc Cragg has bee n observing the trial of a number
ol'l'urkish lawyers in Ist¿rnbr¡1.

IVIembers of thc Northern lrish Sub-Gommittce
have agai n been active. 'l'hey provided legal observers on
the Bloody Sunday demonstration and the most recent
(lasemenc Park trials.

The lnternational Sub-Committee has held meetings
on human rights in Jammu and Kashmir, and on the
question of providing observers lor eleccions in Africa.

'Ihe Employment Sub-Committee is producing a

briefing paper for rrades unionists on the'l'rade Union
Re form and Fìmploymcnt Rights Bill and will be holding
day schools on thc issues in London and Manchester.

Finally, the Sociecy would likc to pay cribute !o one of
its Vicc Prcsidencs, Jack Hcncly, who died on January
30ch at the age of 77 . His energy and hone sty will be much
missed.

Nadine Finch, Secretary

haldane
goes to dusseldorf

In January a delegacion from che Haldanc Society
travelled co Dusseldorf. Why did we gol'lhc brown beer
is tasty, and the bar staff ring a bell every cime a new barre I

is opened, which is oftcn. In fact, in che besc IJaldane
tradition, wc had a good cime; but the weekend was more
importanc for making a succcssfirl firsc step in concretising
cencral Haldane policy.

Just three years ago the Haldane Society AGM debaccd
the fucure role of a society olsocialist lawyers. The'fallof
Communism'and the newworld order posed some urgent
questions. What was discinctive aborrt trsl What directions
should we cake? The Sociecy decided that internacional
solidarity should form part of the bedrock of futr-rrc work.
We would bLrild on the Society's fine anti-colonial
craditions, and on ollr many internacional links, wich
progressive lawyers in South Africa, Palcstinc, the US and
more lhan 70 countries. AGMs on the themes of 'Europe
in rÉc 1990s and 'Racism', and the Africa Sym¡rosium,
were founded on this pcrspcctive.

1993 is thc year ofa rising cide ofracism and fascism in
E u rope; the obscenities of thc Asylum B ill and the proposed
amendments co the (ìerman Constitution; and che threat
olxenophobia and 'forrress Europc'. Thc bloody events
following the dissolucion of the USSR and YLrgoslavia

challenge the most elemental notions of human rights.
Should lawyers not cakc action on chese issues?

'lhomas Sch m idc, a trade u nion lawycr, of thc Haldane's
sister organisarion in Germany, the Association of
Democratic Lawyers, took the initiacivc in organising the
lirsr steps towards a European Association of Democracic
Lawyers. The Dusseldorf meecing was atrended by four
Haldane members and Tony Bunyan ofStatewatch journal.
Therc were also French, Swiss, Italian, and German
dclegations. Somehow we coped wich three languages,
the British lawyers acquitting thcmselves creditably.

We hammercd out a drafr Consritution, and a

Dcclaracion. Thc Haldane delegation had a clear agenda:
the ncw Association musc place the fighc against racism
and fascism ac the centrc ol ics accivity. The issues of
immigration and asvlum musr be linked to thc hcavy
responsibility of Europe and the resc of the North in
causing and pcrpecuacing incernacional cconomic injusrice.
We argued for the righcs of emigrants as well as immigrants.
Why is it thac ¡rcoplc are leaving their homcsl'l'he noble
strtrggle for hr¡man rights must not slide into hypocricical
eufoccncnsm.

Or-rr suggestit)ns wcrc subscantialll, acceptcd, cogether
with an Italian proposal for the loimularion of a new
Charter for Basic Righcs, able ro rcspond, lor example, to
thc gross thrcats poscd co the livcs and healrh of
communicìes by nuclear inscallations like Sellafietd.

For che same rcasons. thc new Associacion will work
within the frar¡ework of thc renewcd Internacional
Association olDemocratic Lawycrs, whosc Btrreau mct in
New Delhi,

'I'he firsc cve nt to be sponsorcd bv thc Association will
be a Weekend Confercncc in Paris in NIay hosced by the
Þ'rench Associacion of Dcmocracic Lawyers, on rhe rheme
ol Dcfending thc Right of Asylum. We will also approve
the ncw Coustitution. It is hoped thac progressivc lawycrs
from more European counEries will get involvc<J; and thac
as many members as possible from che lounding
organìsatìons should accend. See Nocicc Board for dccails.

Bill Bowring, Chair.

tr'or copies of the Oonsñruilon anrl Declara[ion, contact Bi//
Bow,ring, 4 Verulant Buildings, Gray.r Inn, London, W('1R
5LW, phone 07 I 405 6l I 4, fax 07 I 8.? I 61 I 2.

In NIav 1992 this dclcgation, including .5 members of
che Haldane Society, visite d El Salvador and Guacemala.
In El Salvador they lookcd at thc lcgal aspcccs ol the
rcccnt l)e ¿rce Accords and in both countrics thcy fìrcr-rsccl

¡rarticularlv on the clucscir.ru of impunity, which seiiously
tundermines rcspcct for constitr¡tional rr¡les and legal
proccsses throughout [,atin Amcrica.

'l'his report dcscribcs, asscsses and evalr¡atcs what thc
mcnrbcrs of the delegation saw ancl hcarcl in chcir travels
and in thcir lÌlcctings with human rights and popular

organisations, political partics, government, tradc unrons,
lawycrs, the homcless and displaccd, and relativcs of
victims of politicaI kiltings.

'Ihc report makcs im¡rortant rccommendations which
will be of interest to all thosc concerned abor-rt human
rights in Ccntral America and clscwhcrc.

Copies rlf t/te rap0rÍ, þt'iccd Ê5, arc ntai/nb/efitnt: Íie CenÍru/
A n c ri c ¿ H u m n n IL i gh rs C o n nt i r ruc, 8.1 XI n rga re t,9 t rce I, L 0 n d o n

l,VlN 7H8.7'e/:071 ó-tl 4200.

A W Unto Themselves
Report of the Lawyers' Delegation to lnvestigate the Rule of Law in El

Salvador and Guatemala.
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If you would like to join ot renew your membership of the Haldane Society,

which includes subscription to Socialist L¿u4erlor ayear, please fill out the form

below and forward with the appropriate membership fee'

t
I Law students/pupils/articled clerks - f 8.00

Retired or unwaged members - f 8.00

Greater London workers or residents - t 20.00

Non-Greater London workers

National Affiliates

Local Affiliates

e 12.00

Ê 30.00

E 10.00

s u b s c r i b e
o lncluding Special Student Rates...

If you would like to subscribe ro Socialist Laøyer without joining the Haldane

Society, the following annual subscripcion rates apply (inclusive of postage,

packaging and administrative costs).

I
lnd ivid ua ls

Students / trainee lawyers

Local trade union branches /

voluntary organisations

Libraries / national trade unions

- f 10.00 (Britain & Europe)

- Ê 5.00 (Britain & Europe)

f 20.00 (Britain & Europe)

f 30.00 (Britain & Europe)

Ê 12.50 {Worldwide)

f 7.50 (Worldwide)

- f.22.50 {Worldwide)
- f 32.50 (Worldwide)
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MEMBERSHIP & SUBSCRIPTIONS

Name (in capitals)
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I
I
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I

Address

* Iwould like to join / renew my membership of the Haldane Sociecy / strbscribe

to Socialist Lawyer
* Method of paymenc: Cheque (payable to che Haldane Sociecy) / Smnding Order

* (tlelete uhen aPProþridle)

Please cancel all previous sCanding orders to the Haldanc Society of Socialist Lawyers

Illease transferfrom my accountN
Address (of Branch)

to che crcdit of ' I'h c HAL DAN E SOC I Fl'f Y O l'- SOC IAI-lS1' I-AWYI'l RS,

Accouñt No 2921400u
National Girobank, Bootlc, Mcrseyside GIR OAA
(sorting code 72 00 0-5)

chc sum of: I
(sce ratcs abovc)

now and thcrcafce r on rhc same date evcry year rrntil cancellcd by me in writing.

Signed Datc

lrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrl
PLEASE SEND THIS FORM TO: THE IVIEMBERSHlP SECRETARIES, C/O 1 1 DOUGHTY STREET,

LONDON WCl N 2PG

Membership rates:

& SUBSCRIPTIONS

STANDING ORDER FORM

o


